TO: Interested Parties

FROM: Angela H. Mills, GISP
GIS Division Chief

RE: Address Re-assignment Information

Attached are address re-assignments which include identification information for properties within Prince William County. Action was taken in accordance with the Prince William County Code, Chapter 24, Article 2. Addresses were re-assigned in conformance with the uniform County-wide grid system.

By eliminating discrepancies in street names and addresses, the system is instrumental in providing information concerning the location of the property. This information is essential in providing quick and accurate Fire and Police protection, rescue service, and other emergency services required by County residents.

A letter of notification has been sent to property owners and tenants concerned with the address change within the past two weeks. At this time, County agencies, utility companies, and the U.S. Postal Service are being notified of this change. Please note that the effective date of the address re-assignment is indicated on the printout. Generally, the effective date is approximately two weeks from the date of this letter.

In the event that you have any questions, you are invited to visit the Geographic Information Systems at 5 Country Complex Ct, Suite 140, Woodbridge, VA 22192, or call 703-792-6840.
## GIS

### Address Change for ENotification

1/26/2016 Through 1/29/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number / Reason for Change</th>
<th>GPIN / Current Property Use</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Contact Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADR2016-01256 501 - Naming of an easement</td>
<td>7399-06-0517 Single Family Residential</td>
<td>MICHAEL &amp; MELISSA FAY</td>
<td>14310 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR2016-01259 501 - Naming of an easement</td>
<td>7399-06-2413 Vacant</td>
<td>GIUSEPPE C D'AGOSTINO Jill D'Agostino</td>
<td>14330 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR2016-01260 501 - Naming of an easement</td>
<td>7399-06-4310 Vacant</td>
<td>WARREN E MOORE Penelope L Moore</td>
<td>14350 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR2016-01261 501 - Naming of an easement</td>
<td>7399-06-5907 Vacant</td>
<td>PENELOPE L MOORE Warren E Moore</td>
<td>14370 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR2016-01262 501 - Naming of an easement</td>
<td>7399-24-2987 Vacant</td>
<td>MELISSA P OTWELL</td>
<td>14422 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR2016-01263 501 - Naming of an easement</td>
<td>7399-25-3740 Vacant</td>
<td>MELISSA P OTWELL</td>
<td>14422 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Old Address:** 14310 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**New Address:** 14310 SNOWHILL FARM LN HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**Effective:** 01/29/2016

**Old Address:** 6514 DEBHELL LN GAINESVILLE, VA 20155  
**New Address:** 14330 SNOWHILL FARM LN HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**Effective:** 01/29/2016

**Old Address:** 14411 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**New Address:** 14350 SNOWHILL FARM LN HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**Effective:** 01/29/2016

**Old Address:** 14411 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**New Address:** 14370 SNOWHILL FARM LN HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**Effective:** 01/29/2016

**Old Address:** 14422 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**New Address:** 14422 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**Effective:** 01/29/2016

**Old Address:** 14410 LIGHTNER RD HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**New Address:** 14410 SNOWHILL FARM LN HAYMARKET, VA 20169  
**Effective:** 01/29/2016

---

**Total Number of Address Change cases this Period:** 6

**END OF REPORT**